
Loyalty Card 

Magna Marbella Golf
20% & 25% Discount

Moscow Delicatessen
Swipe & Save 10% on Russian food in Hipercor

Vivir el tratamiento es sumergirse en el  universo 
sensorial de Sisley, beneficiándose de la alta 
tecnología de los productos y de la experiencia de 
la Firma.

Soin Botanique ofrece todas las respuestas a 
la belleza de la piel.

Después de experimentar el  tratamiento, la piel 
aparece suave, confortable y flexible.

Soin Botanique de Sisley es un tratamiento 
facial que combina los 5 sentidos. 
Despertar nuestros sentidos es la manera más bonita de 
evadirse mientras nos relajamos. 

Soin Botanique SisleyUniverso Sensorial de Sisley

Informacion de puntos de venta y fechas en:
web: www.sisley-cosmetics.com
servicio cliente: sisley@sisley.es

Sisley
15%, Make-over & Gift

Hipodromo Costa del Sol
Free Entry

Beatriz Palace Hotel Fuengirola
15% Discount, use of gym & tennis courts

february
newsletter

*All offers and conditions on www.whatshot.es

Treat your loved one to a romantic 
stay at the Beatriz Palace Hotel 
Fuengirola this Valentines! Double 
room, champagne, buffet breakfast, 
massage, seaviews & more! Only 
99.31€ per person sharing. All 
details on www.whatshot.es

   Beatriz Palace Hotel Fuengirola

featured offer

february offers

Swipe & Save*
Swipe and save 2% of your purchases at 
Hipercor & now a further 10% of any 
purchases made at Moscow Delicatessen.
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Monisú Gents Hair Salon
Free Treatment & Massage

Dear friends and customers,

Shop, Swipe & SAVE! In addition to 
the 2% saving on your purchases in 
Hipercor, What’s Hot is now presenting 
you with yet another opportunity to 
SAVE even more on your shopping! 
This month we’ve teamed up with 
Moscow Delicatessen, who offer a  
massive 10% savings on your favourite 
Russian food brands!  So swipe and 
save another 10% off your weekly 
shopping. 

Ready for romance? What’s Hot has 
prepared some wonderful offers, so 
go ahead and celebrate the season of 
love with that special someone! 
Retreat to a luxurious stay at the Beatriz 
Palace Hotel Fuengirola with all the 
added extras . Monisú Gents Hair 
Salon will spoil your guy with a gift 
treatment massage, and for the ladies, 
Sisley prepares you to fall in love with 
their Valentines make-over and gift. 

The Antai Restaurant has an exclusive 5 
course menu (see below) guaranteed to 
wow all palates, Lepanto Lounge Café 
lets you enjoy the tapas experience 
accompanied by a glass of white 
wine and Club del Champagne invites 
you to a Gloji Juice, packed with 
antioxidants. For golf lovers Magna 
Marbella Golf has some super deals 
on green fees, while the Hipodromo 
Costa del Sol is offering free entry to 
all winter races. 

Please find all offers and details on 
www.whatshot.es. Remember you can 
also recommend the What’s Hot card 
to your friends and family as long as 
they are foreign residents in Spain. 

So why not make this Valentine’s Day 
an occasion to remember...and say it 
with What’s Hot!

Kindest Regards,
Gaël Vignon

Pick up your new card today!

Medallion of foie gras, caramelized 
apples and onions with pasta in brie 

reduction

Cream of pumpkin soup with ginger and 
shrimp carpaccio

Hake pieces with clam and prawn sauce

Filet steak mignon with red wine and 
truffle sauce

Rice pudding mousse

Water, white or red wine, coffee, and 
a glass of champagne

Antai Restauant, El Corte Inglés, 
Costa Marbella. From 13-17 February

30€ per person
valentine’s menu

Click here for all offers

*Conditions available on www.whatshot.es 

20 January - 29 February 2012
ON HOMEWARE

up to

OFF

                               Other promotions at El Corte Inglés

Up to

discount

1 - 29 February 2012

               

Lepanto Lounge Café
Glass of white wine & tapa of crisps Invitation

Invitation for a Gloji Juice 
at the Club del Champagne Invitation


